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ceived and entertained. Tbey are unanimous

in cornmnending Mr. and Mrs. Asseistine as a

inodel host and bostess.

The Cboral Chlb is 110w gctting clown to

bard work in the preparation of Queen Esther.

Tbe regulan meeting Of '92 was held on

TbUnsday ex ening in the Hebnew class-room.

Tbe progranmme was more thaut usially inter-

esting.

Tbe Auniversary Ser-vices in coiiuueétion

with tbe Pine Street Mission were lield oni

Stunday Iast, A. K. lMccnnani pneacbuug in

tbe inorning, Principal Grant iu tbe ex ening.

Botb services were well attended, ail available
scats being occupied iii the evening.

The Curatons <of tbe Reacling- Rooin mnet re-

cently to discuss ways and ineans of imfprox ing

the appeanance and extendmng the usetul-

ness of tbis important insttution. We hope

to see tbe effeéts in tbe near future, as it does

tiot requine tbe ey e of an artist to note its pre-

sent deficiencies.

IDe NOEBIS.

I F MOSES did nlot write the Pentatencb, 1
ant not going omît as a inissionary any

mtore- [Hodges.

Whbo wili be listher ?- [Tîe Ladies.

We ttîay expeét to read in tbe Peoduillly limes

sounie tinte (ltrimlg this conîing sommner tbe foi-

iowiiitg-' lie subjeét for next Sabbath event-
ing's address wiIl be tbe Y. E. argument witb
special reference to tbe flood.

Couid yott do that as a muluister of tite Pres-

byterian cbuîrcb, Professor?2
Prof.-Yes.
Tben woildt't tbey liave yot iii) before tbe

Presbytery ?
Yeon ntuist retttetmber, Mvr. Stracban, 4ibattite

pensonnuel of the examtining cornuttittee bas

been cbanged.

IlVby, gentlemen, tbe settiers frouut tbe Da-
kotas are flocking over to Mantitoba ins 11m1-

dreds, yea iii tbouusands.'' I kutttw wltereof 1

spedk, genttlement, for 1 have benu tbere and
il oc ked (, tutysel f ! (Prolot nged] ai upise.)

Bewildered student of Phiil.-E'erythilig is

ini a state of perpetuial flux. Lven the numi-

bier of gals to a Plc h is not constant.

VVben you (Io try to translate, sir, you inake

hash, sir; gbastly and cletestablehlash."-- [Prof.

MacN

A Sunday school teacher xvas questioning a

class on the parable of the good Samnauitan.

The question was put, 1VbWy did the Priest

andi Levite J)a55 1) oni tle otber side?2'

Suniaîl boy (at the bottout of class>-l Pleasc,

inumi, he was robbit a'ready.'' Ex.

Professer (to stndent in P'liosolîly) '"cVhy
does tbe handsouue mn puide hijurseif on bis

good looks?"'

Student (bcwildered)-l 1on't know sir, ask
Jimmny Stewart

The concert given bv a few students at tbe

Honse of Induistry was a great success and
evidently enjoyed by ail.

A sidewalk only wide enough for two, and
an unbrella only big enoughi for one, are al]
tbat is requirecl to mual.e otr concert loving
stn(lents liappy ail tite terni, and wreatb tbeir
faces iii perpettual siniles.


